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Education in the Countryside 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript : 

 
��ا �+* ا A@�ي 1456 آ1ن (<2= .  $) >;ما �+* آ1ن $15رة. 1456 ا 123ة ا0&/.- ', ا �+* () '&�ة $#ت: ا �

BC> 1 2# اD& وا �FG ا H2/$ .& ا I5ا () ا &2/4=، أص#�2= داQ 4/ا 1FPر داQ أصI5 ا �+* +P4, ب32@� 'MN H2رة آ25�ة 
5+ Mوب#أ إن ه ،Q#آ UDب ب�W وا �� ا .;ح داP$ Q#و إن ا &2/4= أآY� () اXآ��#ا بH  [5\P 1، ب� ا 1FPر داQ ا � =F) ل^

�Q#FF إن هD+ M#ر +4/=  �أوeدQ، و , (D#رش إن هHDD3+ M ز(1ن أ+1م اbح&;ل وأ+1م اbس&1A4ر وإن هM ح_ آ
 ،=2/4&/  U4\2ب ،Mه H2  ض�إ ,  ت4 _.P  اMh�4&+ H2 اMإ , ح �بA�ارة ا j/= ز(1ن، (i $1وز أوeدQ وe $1وز آ

b Mه H21 +3/= ب) �� '2) ', بU4\2 إن هF&G+ M#، وM+ (kA)'� آ@3+ Mإ , ه ,D2D3 1ح اGP ا Qدeف أوMW+ m+1$ ن
 I5ارس، اص#) ,' I5صB'  ،H2' =/3+ Mإ , ه �5D&\A ا HPبX oD3+ ر#D+ ،ق (1ديM.ت ،,A/$ قM.ت2/4= () ت () Qدeأو

* 2/4=، آM25Aت�، آ� ا 13�1ت دي، وب#أ ا �+&', (\&W.12ت، أصI5 ', ت2/4=، اصI5 ', ن-، اصI5 ', أه&1Aم ب1 
Q#ب4# آ H\.ا 4/= ن r) 1لAG رة اMص ,' (k  ،H\.ن �s3 ض اMFن () Q1ر داFP ا �Y2= أآC$ ضMFن tFP+ ,P4+ .  

 

 

 

English translation: 

 
Man: Certainly life in the countryside [has] differed [changed] for a while now. The 
countryside was considered darkness. The Egyptian countryside, of course, was 
overwhelmed with ignorance and wrong traditions. Today, the countryside has become 
…. I mean it’s witnessing a very big revolution regarding education … education has 
become very important for him [a farmer] … ah …. Now, this farmer considers education 
more valuable than eating and drinking … ah … and he started to exert efforts to be able 
to educate his children and accomplish what he couldn’t do in the past, during the days of 
occupation and days of colonization … and that he felt the bitterness of oppression in the 
past.  He doesn’t want his children and people around him to be exposed to what he had 
experienced. He looks towards education; he looks towards working hard and providing 
all that he dreams about … that he wants to see his children, to see real success for his 
children regarding education, regarding … ah … scientific success, financial success. To 
be able to achieve for his son the future he dreams about. There are schools, there are 
hospitals, there is education, there is the internet, and there is … an interest in education, 
computers …. 
 
All these things arrived in the countryside, and the countryside started to develop -- I 
mean, to develop in a great way, more than the urban place itself, but in a way where 
there is beauty [countryside beauty] with knowledge itself.       
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